Professional accreditation and “Step Up to Quality” Star Ratings are just two indicators that demonstrate that WCCS Early Learning Centers are superior child care providers. We believe in providing you and your child with the finest child care and early learning education in Warren County.

YOUR CHILD DESERVES THIS KIND OF QUALITY!

- Kindergarten-readiness curriculum based on Ohio’s Early Learning Content Standards.
- Teacher to child ratio is 1:6 for preschool! Three teachers for 18 children!
- Registered Nurse available to assist children with any special health needs.
- Nutritious meals prepared on site and served family style, teaching table manners.
- Academic enrichment includes classroom computers, math, science, and early literacy.
- Monthly parent meetings and family literacy activities with free children’s books.
- Centers accredited by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC).
- Lebanon Center has 3-Star Step Up to Quality Rating.
- Teachers with Early Childhood Education degrees in each classroom.
- Ongoing professional development keeps teachers current in the early education field.
- Classroom cameras at the South Lebanon site allow parents to view their child’s classroom activities with a protected password from their computer at work or at home.

HOURS OF OPERATION
6:30 am - 6:00 pm

COST*
Full time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $190 per week
Three days a week . . . . . . . . . . . . $120 per week
Two days a week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $80 per week
Payment is due on Friday for the following week.

CENTER LOCATIONS
South Lebanon Early Learning Center
99 N. Section Street, South Lebanon, OH 45065
Call Paula Pons 513.494.1787 or e-mail PaulaP@wccsi.org to schedule a tour or to enroll a child.

Lebanon Early Learning Center
852 Franklin Road, Lebanon, OH 45036
Call Beth Heinkel 513.695.2224 or e-mail BethH@wccsi.org to schedule a tour or to enroll a child.

Visit us on the web at www.wccsi.org

* Eligibility for reduced child care costs is based on family income. Please contact WCCS for details.